
Brunch
Seymour's

M E N U

SATURDAYS
-AND-

SUNDAYS
 

9AM - 2PM

assortment of fresh berries, greek yogurt, wild flower honey $9

TGC CINNAMON ROLL
 

FARM STAND BERRY BOWL

 
SEYMOUR'S PANCAKES

apple butter, candied pecan crumble, maple cream cheese glaze $7

SWEET SIGNATURES

SOUP DU JOUR
 

GRILL & CHILL SHRIMP
 

WINTER HARVEST SALAD

 

 

SHRIMP & GRITS

chef's daily inspiration $8

tangled greens, roasted butternut, spiced pecans, 
bleu cheese crumbles, dried cranberries, granny smith apple, 
new york maple balsamic

$12

SAVORY FAVORITES

$10

charred lemon, bloody mary cocktail sauce

$10sweet butter, new york maple syrup, whipped cream
add:      chocolate chips -or- blueberries    $2              

$14buttermilk cheddar stone grits, bacon lardons,
whiskey fennel sausage, garlic herb butter

 
Please see your server with any allergies or food aversions,

Gluten free, vegetarian and vegan substitutions may be available.

add:      fried egg    $2              

add:      grilled chicken $6     seared salmon $9     blackened shrimp $9           



applewood bacon, two eggs, lettuce, tomato,
special sauce, home fries, toasted english muffin

HANDHELDS

$10

shaved black forest ham, alpine lace swiss, 
béchamel, sunny side up egg, home fries

$12

$16north country shaved turkey & ham, shredded lettuce, 
cheddar cheese, beefsteak tomato, applewood smoked bacon,
mayonnaise, toasted sourdough bread 

(8oz) signature grind angus beef, shaved lettuce, 
beefsteak tomato, spanish onion, special sauce, french fries

$14

add:     cheese: cheddar, american, swiss, provolone  $1
            bacon        $2              sautéed mushrooms     $2
            fried egg    $2              caramelized onion        $2

B.E.L.T

 
CROQUE MADAME

 

ADIRONDACK CLUB

 

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN
 

TAP ROOM BURGER 

THE ADIRONDACK
 

CORN BEEF HASH SKILLET
 

THE CLASSIC BENEDICT

 

FARMER'S THREE EGG FRITATTA

 

GARDEN THREE EGG FRITATTA
 

BREAKFAST PIZZA

two eggs, home fries, chicken apple sausage, 
ham -or- applewood bacon, toast

$10

two eggs, chive hollandaise, root vegetable home fries $11

EGGS -N- SUCH

$12

north country canadian bacon, poached egg, hollandaise,
home fries, griddled english muffin

$11

black forest ham, applewood bacon, chicken apple sausage,
cheddar cheese, home fries

$12tomato, spinach, mushroom, onion, swiss cheese, home fries

(9in) pizza, scramble egg, applewood bacon, caramelized onion,
whiskey fennel sausage, cheddar jack cheese

$11

country biscuit, fried egg, red eye gravy, home fries $12


